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Synopsis: Many critics have discussed Greene’s strong interest in God
or Catholicism as well as the lovers’ love and hate seen in The End of
the Affair, authored by Graham Greene. But the fact that this work is
filled with the male characters’ anxiety seems totally ignored. The male
characters of this work always feel anxiety and they gradually lose self-
confidence. Among them, this paper focuses on Bendrix’s anxiety about
his narrating and writing. This paper follows the process of his loss of
self-confidence as a professional writer and of control over the plot of
his own affair with Sarah, which is initiated by his reading Sarah’s
diary. This paper also aims to point out that Bendrix’s predicament as
a professional writer and narrator of his story and his difficulty has
much to do with the difficult situation of the writers in 1930 s England.
序
Graham Greene の 1951年に出版された The End of the Affair は主人
公兼語り手である Bendrix の愛と憎しみ，そして Sarah を通して語られる
信仰と人間の衝動の問題が物語の中心となっている。本作は作者 Greene 自
身がカトリック教徒であり，1952年に Catholic Literary Award を受賞し
ていることもあり，「Greene の全小説の中でも最もカトリック的な作品」
（Sharrock 161）という評価がなされてきた。Greene と同じカトリック作
家の David Lodge も本作を Brighton Rock（1938），The Power and the
Glory（1940），The Heart of the Matter（1948）といったいわゆるカトリ
ック小説の系譜の中で捉え，Greene のカトリック小説に見られる信仰と人
間の衝動との間の緊張状態が Sarha と Bendrix の characterization を通
して描かれていると述べている（Lodge, The Novelist at the Crossroads
108）。また，Bendrix, Sarah, Henry の三角関係は作者 Greene が
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Catherine Walston という人妻と不倫関係にあったことをモデルにしてい
ることから，William Cash の The Third Woman（2000）に代表されるよ
うな作家の伝記的事実に注目する研究もなされてきた。これまでに本作の宗
教的及び作家の伝記的側面については十二分に議論がなされてきたように思
われるが，The End of the Affair を繰り返し読んでいると，今まではほと
んど顧みられてこなかったあるテーマが浮かび上がって来るような気がして
ならない。それは，本作に充満している男性登場人物たちの「不安」であ
















貞を知った後の Henry の様子を Bendrix はこう表現している。
. . . he felt for the first time excluded form Sarah’s confidence: he
was worried and despairing−−he didn’t know what was going on or
what was going to happen. He was living in a terrible insecurity. To
that extent his plight was worse than mine. I had the security of
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possessing nothing. I could have no more than I had lost, while he
still owned her presence at the table, the sound of her feet on the
stairs, the opening and closing of doors, the kiss on the cheek−−I
doubt if there was much else now, but what a lot to a starving man
is just that much. And perhaps what made it worse, he had once
enjoyed the sense of security as I never had.（EA 42）
Henry の不安は常に安定している状態や所有しているものを失いたくない
気持ちに由来しているので，Bendrix の「不安」の原因とは一見相容れな
いものであるが，「不安」を通して Bendrix は Henry に共感を覚えるので
ある。
He looked up at me with those red-rimmed eyes and said，
“Bendrix, I’m afraid.”I could no longer patronize him; he was one of
misery’s graduates: he had passed in the same school, and for the
first time I thought of him as an equal. I remember there was one
of those early brown photographs in an Oxford frame on his desk,
the photograph of his father, and looking at it I thought how like
the photograph was to Henry（it had been taken at about the same
age, the middle forties）and how unlike. It wasn’t the moustache
that made it different−−it was the Victorian look of confidence, of
being at home in the world and knowing the way around, and
suddenly I felt again that friendly sense of companionship. I liked
him better than I would have liked his father（who had been in the
Treasury）. We were fellow strangers.（EA 14）
この引用で注目すべきは Henry と Bendrix を結びつけるものが「不安」と
いう感情であることが述べられている点のみならず，「世界の工場」と呼ば
れ，「七つの大海を支配」したヴィクトリア時代に生きた男たちが持ってい
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た自信を自分と Henry が共に欠いており，故に自分たち二人が彼らからす
れば「よそ者」であると Bendrix が感じている点である。
2．Parkis と Smythe の不安
Bendrix の「不安」について考察する前にその他の男性登場人物の「不






主の助手に咎められた話をした時に Bendrix が Parkis に共感を感じてい
る点である。
He stood up with an air of enormous resolution . . . and said，
“I’ve been keeping you, sir, talking about my problems.”
“I’ve enjoyed it, Mr Parkis,”I said without irony.“Try not to
worry. Your boy must take after you.”
I watched him from my window with his thin macintosh turned
up and his old hat turned down ; the snow had increased and
already under the third lamp he looked like a small snowman with
the mud showing through. It occurred to me with amazement that
for ten minutes I had not thought of Sarah or of my jealousy; I had
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の円卓の騎士 Lancelot に因んで息子を Lance と名付けたのであるが，そ




















“Nobody treated my face. It cleared up, suddenly, in a night.”
“How? I still don’t . . .”
He said with an awful air of conspiracy，“You and I know how.
There’s no getting round it. It wasn’t right of me keeping it dark. It
was a . . .”but I put down the receiver before he could use that
foolish newspaper word that was the alternative to ‘coincidence. ’
（EA 188−89）
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The film was not a good film, and at moments it was acutely
painful to see situations that had been so real to me twisted into
the stock clichés of the screen. I wished I had gone to something
else with Sarah. At first I had said to her，“That’s not what I
wrote, you know,”but I couldn’t keep on saying that. . . . Suddenly
and unexpectedly, for a few minutes only, the film came to life. I
forgot that this was my story, and that for once this was my
dialogue, and was genuinely moved by a small scene in a cheap
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restaurant. The lover had ordered steak and onions, the girl
hesitated for a moment to take the onions because her husband
didn’t like the smell, the lover was hurt and angry because he
realized what was behind her hesitation, which brought to his mind
the inevitable embrace on her return home. The scene was a
success: I had wanted to convey the sense of passion through some
common simple episode without any rhetoric in words or action, and
it worked. For a few seconds I was happy−−this was writing : I
wasn’t interested in anything else in the world. I wanted to go
home and read the scene over: I wanted to work at something new:
















点では，Bendrix は Sarah の日記を読んではいるが彼曰く「愛の物語とい
うより憎しみの記録」（EA 7）であるこの手記をまだ書いてはいないことで



































本論で注目するのは 9から 14の出来事の順序である。Bendrix が Sarah
との情事についての手記を書いたのは，彼女の日記を読み，彼女の死を経験
した後約 3 年が経過した頃のことで，Parkis から日記を受け取った時，
Bendrix はそれを読む目的を「1944年の，全てが終わったあの日を見たい
と思った。・・・彼女の愛がどうして衰えて行ったかを正確につかむ」（EA
88）為だと述べ，日記を読み終わった 1946年 2月 19日（これは「最後に
読んだのはたった 1週間前に書かれた日記」［EA 125］という記述と Sarah
の日記の最後の日付が 1946年 2月 12日であることより推測される）時点
では，その日記を「全部を読みたくはなかった」（EA 89−90）上に「これ
以上は読めなかった。何度となくあまりにも辛い部分にぶつかると，とばし










そもそも Bendrix はキリスト教徒ではないばかりか，Crompton 神父と
のやり取り等からも分かるよう神の存在そのものに否定的だった。その彼が
手記の冒頭から小説の作法，具体的には物語の書き出しについてであるが，
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それを述べるに当たり神を引き合いに出しているのである。
. . . do I in fact of my own will choose that black wet January night
on the Common, in 1946, the sight of Henry Miles slanting across
the wide river of rain, or did these images choose me ? It is
convenient, it is correct according to the rules of my craft to begin
just there, but if I had believed in a God, I could also have believed
in a hand, plucking at my elbow, a suggestion，“Speak to him: he









る（山形 269）。最も際立って Bendrix が作家として冒したアナクロニズム
を表しているのは以下の件だろう。
And all that time I couldn’t work. So much of a novelist’s
writing, as I have said, takes place in the unconscious: in those
depths the last word is written before the first word appears on
paper. We remember the details of our story, we do not invent
them. War didn’t trouble those deep sea-caves, but now there was
something of infinitely greater importance to me than war, than my
novel−−the end of love. That was being worked out now, like a
story: the pointed word that set her crying, that seemed to have
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come so spontaneously to the lips, had been sharpened in those
underwater caverns. My novel lagged, but my love hurried like
inspiration to the end.（EA 35）














And yet one cannot do without him. I can imagine a God
feeling in just that way about some of us. The saints, one would
suppose, in a sense create themselves. They come alive. They are
capable of the surprising act or word. They stand outside the plot,
unconditioned by it. But we have to be pushed around. We have the
obstinacy of non-existence. We are inextricably bound to the plot,
and wearily God forces us, here and there, according to his
intention, characters without poetry, without free will, whose only
importance is that somewhere, at some time, we help to furnish the
scene in which a living character moves and speaks, providing
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perhaps the saints with the opportunities for their free will.（EA
185−86）











If I were writing a novel I would end it here: a novel, I used to
think, has to end somewhere, but I’m beginning to believe my
realism has been at fault all these years, for nothing in life now
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あり，その中でも姦通（もしくはそれに伴う結婚の破綻）のテーマは文学作











る。Sarah の葬儀の前に出会った Sylvia に対し思わせ振りな態度を取り，
彼女の方も Bendrix の思いに応える様子を見せるのだが，彼は Sarah 以外
の女性を愛すことが出来ないと悟る。
The act of sex may be nothing, but when you reach my age you
learn that at any time it may prove to be everything. I was safe,
but who could tell to what neurosis in this child I might appeal? At
the end of the evening I would make love clumsily, and my very
clumsiness, even my impotence if I proved impotent, might do the
trick, or I would make love expertly, and my experience too might
involve her. I implored Sarah, Get me out of this, get me out of it,
for her sake, not mine. . . . and I thought, this is where a whole
long future may begin. I implored Sarah, Get me out of it. I don’t
want to begin it all again and injure her. I’m incapable of love.
Except of you, except of you, . . . .（EA 159）
Henry との同居を始めた後にも，一度売春婦の女性を家に連れて帰るが，





















触れた Smythe との共通点，つまり Bendrix が言うところの「共謀者」，
Smythe の言葉では「避けて通ろうとしても無駄」（EA 188），の意味を知















1946年 1月に Henry と再会した際の場面と，1944年 6月 Sarah との別
離を決定付けた空襲の場面の冒頭にそのステンドグラスが登場している。
Then I closed the stained-glass door behind me and made my
way carefully down the steps that had been blasted in 1944 and
never repaired. I had reason to remember the occasion and how the
stained glass, tough and ugly and Victorian, stood up to the shock
as our grandfathers themselves would have done.（EA 8）
The glass from the windows crumbled under our feet. Only the
old Victorian stained glass above the door had stood firm. The glass
turned white where it powdered like the ice children have broken in






の少女時代の蔵書に Robert Falcon Scott の Last Expedition（1913）があ
り，これは Bendrix のかつての愛読書でもあったのだが，その中で見られ
る Scott のヒロイズムとは「氷のみを敵と看做し，自身の死以外の犠牲をも
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たらさない自己犠牲」（EA 173）を伴うものであったと Bendrix は解釈し，
当時と自分が生きている 1940年代との間には 1次大戦と 2次大戦があった









般市民に犠牲を強いる「まやかしの戦争」（“a phoney war”［EA 47］）に
おける「ヒロイズム」にもはや「ヒロイズム」を感じられなくなっていたの











History . . . was in many ways as much of a nightmare for
members of the thirties generation as it had been for the
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modernists. But they had less inclination−−and less opportunity−−
to awake from or otherwise evade it in ways the modernists had
developed. Unlike the modernists, thirties writers lacked adult
memories of a sunnier Edwardian past. . . . Equipped with clearer
recollections of a better world in the past, the modernists
restructured their fiction to retreat from a disturbed life after the
First World War into inner consciousness. . . . Thirties authors, on
the other hand, faced the difficulties of contemporary life and the
threat of a future second war with less opportunity for“retreating





（Stevenson 57）。そしてこのことは以下の引用で Lodge が述べているよう
に，Greene 自身にもあてはまるのである。
All three entertainments discussed above concern political crisis
of one kind or another, and depict Europe as a place of tyranny,
violence, and unrest. In this respect Greene’s early fiction clearly
belongs to the thirties. It presents a vivid picture of that period of
economic depression and the threat of war, a picture made up of
people anxiously watching news flashes, people demonstrating,
people looking for jobs, people turning over secondhand clothes,
jerry-built housing estates, TO LET and FOR SALE signs, desolate
slag heaps, the pervasive evidence of decline and despair. The
writers of the thirties characteristically confronted these circum-
stances by committing themselves to Marxist political solutions,
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and by adopting a more open, robust, and popular literary style
than that of the“aesthetic”twenties. . . . His rejection, after a few
unsatisfactory experiments, of the“ stream of consciousness”
technique, and his development of a fictional mode that was serious
without being highbrow, using devices of journalism and the
cinema, shot through with the sense of social and political crisis,
were in accord with the literary program of Auden, Isherwood, and
their associates.（Lodge, Graham Greene 16−17）
























1 本稿は日本英文学会関西支部第 8回大会（2013年 12月 22日，於龍谷大学
大宮キャンパス）において口頭発表した原稿に加筆，修正をしたものである。
2 以下，典拠を示す際には書名を EA と略す。
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